Advocate Aurora Health is one of the top ten health systems in the United States, serving nearly **3 million patients each year** in Illinois and Wisconsin.

As a non-profit organization, **we rely on philanthropists like you** to expand access to care, enhance our patients’ experience, enable innovation and improve health outcomes. Together, Advocate Charitable Foundation and Aurora Health Care Foundation are making an even bigger difference in our communities – all because of YOU.

These are just a few of the ways your **generosity and compassion** are making healthy happen.

**Advocate Aurora Health by the numbers:**

- **27 hospitals**
- **70,000 team members**
- **22,000 nurses**
- **Nearly $2B in community benefits**
- **2.7M unique patients**
Your gifts made an impact across our footprint

In 2018, more than 29,000 donors contributed nearly $34 million in charitable support.

More than 630,000 cardiovascular patients benefited from expansions in technology, education and research.

1,400 research studies and clinical trials were available to Advocate Aurora patients.

An average of 24,000 patients received care in their own homes from Advocate Aurora Post-Acute team members each day.

Our team members gave back, pledging $6.6M to Advocate Aurora funds and charity organizations during our inaugural Give Well Campaign.

Your gifts benefited our communities

• Last year, there were 3,767 visits to Advocate Health Care’s Ronald McDonald Care Mobile, which provides free pediatric health care services, including physicals, immunizations and health screenings to uninsured children.

• Aurora Healing & Advocacy Services’ crisis hotline saw a 235% increase in calls from people who experienced sexual and domestic violence.

• Gifts to Aurora Family Service provided all the ingredients for a Thanksgiving dinner to 3,100 families in Milwaukee, so they could enjoy a holiday meal together.

Together, we have the power to transform care and create a stronger community.